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WINNIPEG, AUGUST 24, 1891.

Mr. E. M. Wilea, merchant tailor 'Jas local
ed at C.arnuae fer business.

A large number of fine cattia wveio shipped
frern Gladstone last week by Mr. Ironside for
the Brizith market.

Handcrsou's Manitoba, the Territories and
British Columbia Gazetteer and Directory, 1891,
bai juil been issued.

Gcrdon, of Pilot Mound, eecured itix zar
lewis of catlle during his trip te the Moozeinin
district whieh hu will expert.

Neepawa aRe*ister: Indiana brorightijesoimo
$86 worth cf senpca rodt a few days ago. They
gel 19o per peund for it at the Ncapawa drug
store.

C. Christie, who rccently meved to Wawa-
nesa, front Rheai Lake, has leascd bul prenmises
at the latter place te Dr. Lawan, f'r a drug
store.

David Kilgeur bas taken Gee. H. Rodgers IlCo.'à eld stand ait Merden andl wil open eut
about thre lot Septcmber with a general stock
cf mnerchandise.

Fire broke out in Alex. Speens' stable, Gris.
wcld, Itot Menday. The stable, and loin te,
together with threo herses were burned. Gee.
Lindaay'a stable on the adjeicing lot wau aise
burned. Loss &bou.t $3,000. The enigin cf the
fire is unkncwn.

Ja. Collins, says thc Brandon Stin, leaves oe
&ugust 14 for Bristol, England, with seven car
lewis of fat stock. Some cf theso catlle arc a
credit to Manitoba, ai they are ail je gaod con-

(1111cm, oe steer in particular, % bich weiglied a
trille ever 2,000 Ibs.

A tire ughi C. P. R. tora trait% frein V'ancouver
camie le grief wrhite pasng througli McGregor
station, ly atriklng a steer on tire lrack.
Fourteen cars wcre derailed and haclly sinaehed.
tip h ton, whiclî was net brrdly brokeui,
wiII bc ehipped coi newv cars.

The uî,hin pienit of Winnipeg guoccrs, butcb.
ara, etc., wiil takre plr.ca cn August 26, te Bran.
don. A big tuîrnouît la certain. Trains for the
accommnodation cf tie excursionists will ho rue
over bath the Caiîadian Pacific and Nertbera
Pacifie railways, se Ibat the choice cf lwe routes
te the WVleat City i8 given.

T. Mess, a cheese manuifacturer, cf High-
bride, Eug , %vas in 3Vinnipeg last wcck. Mr.
Mess came le îlîis provinice with the intention
cf studying it s îritability for the manufacture
of ciretse. If apptarances suit liin, as deubt-
less tbcy wiil, lie proposes te raturn te Englsnd
and make arrangements to brîild scveral fac.
tories in the province.

The Si, Mate creamcry, near Joiy, Man.,iras
awardcd a gold modal at the Janiaica exhibition
for ils buler. Tlite preprialors, P. G. de
La Borderie & Ce., sent exhibits ini tin boes
cf one anrl twe pounris. l'his proccas of puttirig
up butter is afler the NormanJy and Diniark
sy.3temt, .vhk.h gives the produce the advanIage
of exportation i ii foreign cou ntries. This creain-
ery %vas estabiied in ISS9. Grant, Horzib &
Bucknal, of WVinnipeg. ha%û eeuret ail tCâs
yeatr's produce of this creamery,

Tite Morden ilfonitor cf Airguel 20 sayB
BarlAy andl cati have been faliing befere the
binder in this district throrîghotit tire weak,
white many farinera who posseas a piece more
forwarrl than others have cut mnuclo %vheat. By
Satrrrdty, Augsust 22, the harvest wvill have be.
came general ail ovar, and the following week
will ha a heavy cne fer work on every farmn
wilhio ten iles of Morden. Tlîs cropa are
eimply immense, on mucli ae that the preseut
linclars are found te, bc alimost incap2ble cf
tuniing cul the litige shieaveB.

A company bas been formcd le as.ýuiie the
business cf the paper miii at Portage la Prairie,
and inurporation lias been applied for, fer this
prrrpuiîe, by the followvirg peisons : Robart W.
Paterson, cf Newv York, ma.rchant ; John IV 'Paterson, cf M-intreat, merchanît ;James C.
Patterson, cf Portage la Prairie, manufactuirer;
John T. Wilson, cf Montreat, marchant ; Cao.
A. Merrick, cf Winnipeg, metchaîîî, and
Thiomas A. Anderson, of WVinnipcg, merchant.
Thc namne wilI be The Manitoba. Paper Cern.
pany. Capital stuck $70,000. Tite hcad offie
wil! be in Winnipeg.

Britishi Columbia,
.1 Schmidt, clothier, Nanaimo, bas, suld out

J. MeGregar and Rabbi.
McEunry & Billinghunt, liqiiors, etc., Vie.

taria, have disselvcd. Now stylud MeEnnAry

J. A. Skinncr & Co., of Hfnmilten, Ontario,
havo opoed theoir prcpcscd Varncouver branrch.
J. A. Buscembe is in charge Iocally.

L. Hebbs hai bouglît out G. Stafen'a intarc3t
in the Palace hatel, Nanaimo. The latter weili
in future rue the 1talian liotel in place o! C.
Dunbar.

At tire regular meceting of the couacil of tire
Nansimo board cf trade, il was decidel te ex-
tend an invitation te Colonel Howa:d Vin.:est,
dolegaleocf tbe U'nited Trade Longue of Eng-
land, te vieil Nanaimo, and doeii er a lecture
on the objecta cf the league.

Major & Eldridge, wliolcsaio prodirce, etc.,
Vancou ver, are having a large coid storage
apartment establisharl in connection wlth their
businoe. MeMillan & Hamilton are irIse
hiaxii.3 a zo1d eterage ro)m pat ie the&ir wvere-
bouse.

W. E. Noris liai raigned hie position cf the
staff cf the Nanaimo Fs-e Press, and liai
cpened au office in tUe interrala cf the Union
Brewing Company, Ltd. The Union Brewing
Comîpanry, Limitad, lias been inccrporatad with
a capital cf $50,000 of whicm scier a great par.
tien has bacc talien up by the business men cf
Nanatmo. A fire buildîng bas beau, eVeuted,
and will so'm be ready for operating.

B. T. Rogers, manager cf the British Colum.
bia sugar refinesy, bas returned fronm Vanceu.
ver fromi a fortnight'as business trip te San
Francisco. He has been successf ai in many
respects and as a realt of arrangements made
during bis absence the refluany bene wili be
modified se as te give il a capacity cf about
150,000 pouelit par day. Two new filteri, ad-
ditioual primpe and rature pipes li ba put ie
aud tire capacity cf the tanks iocreased se thal
the refinery wili hc ablo ho humn ouh mchl more
sugar than formenly. While ie Sarn Fraucibuo
Mr. Rogers purciîascd ax-warehousa $1,200
tees raw sugar of a higbar grade titan any uscd
hieretefare.

Vancouver Nec8 : Yesterday Cnptaie Vab.
sâter, the mnanager cf tire Union Steamship Ce.,
elosed thre negotiations for tie taes cf serta
land te ba usad as a ihipb'dilding yard ie whicb
to brîiid the compaey's new steamers wlîicb ara
being hrought eut in the isteamship Grandliolnr.
Hgo bas 8elected semai land on -cial Harbor on
the east aide ci thre floating dock, Thre Isam
bas about S00 feet cf water frcîîtage. A nom.
ber cf men are naw emploed clearing the land,
and under the direction af H. Darling, tire
company'i angineer, bleck will ho put dowîî
on wlich, te lay thie 'rces of thre vesseIs. A
biacksmith'î îhep wili ba erectad, and several
other praparatieus made, se that everything
wvill ba in readinaîs when tire Granrlholm ar-
rives.

Victoria Tintes. Tira seeretary cf the board
cf Irada, Mn. Etwarlhy, lias transmitted to the
inembeis tire foiiawing suggestion for raiîing
firnds for the new building. The availatla
frinds o! the board, includieg income for the
corrent quarter, wili amount to $5,000, and il
bas beaun ioggesled that cacir cf the mambens
loan the inîstitution Q.50, or more, f rce cf inter-
ce $50 dollars each wvould precduce $7,500,
and a! 1cr paying for the land, leavç S2,400 ta
wards a building fond. WilIi such a souaîl in.
teret bearing debt on thé promises, tire revenue
te, be deriveri frnt rentu of offices' otc., wouid
admit cf the repaynrenl, at a comrparatively
eariy date, cf the suggasted loan, and aise bo.
came a source cf income to the board. Il is
thereforc hoped that evcry menîber wiil aid tho
proecct in the mautir suggestcd, and thus en-
able tihe comrmittee te lay before thre gencral
meeting thre plans of a desirablo building, to-
gether wîth their schrne for repaying the cost
of saine.
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